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M. SCZEPAN, G. FURLINSKI, D. WOHLFARTH, W. SEIDEL, K. FAHMYAbstratThe funtion of biopolymers is determined by theirstrutural dynamis. Investigation of the struturaldynamis is thus important for understanding the pro-esses and superstrutures involved in the funtion ofbiomoleules. A large number of superstrutures ispartiularly important for DNA funtion. Our experi-ments aim at the indution and kineti analysis of theIR-indued transitions between suh states.In order to observe hanges indued in thin DNA �lmsby FEL irradiation, Brewster angle mirosopy, whihis a proven tehnique for the evaluation of thin organi�lms [1℄ has been employed. If a sample is observedunder Brewster angle onditions, small hanges in therefrative index of the surfae an be deteted andthus thin layers on the surfae of a substrate or liquidan be made visible. Small hanges in the refrativeindex and thikness of a thin �lm as a result of stru-tural transitions will indue hanges in the re�etivityof the �lm.Results and DisussionExperiments have been performed using thin layersof DNA (pUC21 plasmid DNA, PlasmidFatory) onZnSe and CaF2 substrates. The thikness of the lay-ers has been estimated to be 50-800 nm by interferenefringe ounting in ombination with absorbane mea-surements. These samples were irradiated with FELlight at di�erent wavelengths. Fast hanges of re�e-tivity - following the temporal struture of the FELlight intensity whih are followed by slow relaxationproesses (≈ 30ms) were observed (see Fig. 1). Ex-periments to determine the in�uene of the miropulseenergy (20-100 nJ), �lm thikness, maro bunh length(200-1200µs) and humidity have been performed andrevealed a strong in�uene of these parameters on am-plitudes and time onstants of the re�etivity varia-tions.Analysis of the data for �lms of di�erent thiknesses- espeially for �lms with thiknesses between 50 nmand 150 nm - reveal that hanges in the re�etivityon the longer time sale are the result of a dereasein the refrative index of the sample while the fast(< 30µs) hanges an be attributed to variations (in-rease followed by derease) of �lm thikness due toheating. A model for the heat transport in the samplehas been established, allowing the estimation of thetemperature reahed in the sample as a funtion of�lm thikness and pump power. Estimated temper-ature jumps were found to be in the 50-500K range

with the equilibrium temperature established withinless than 50µs. For high �lm thiknesses and pumpintensities resulting in high �lm temperatures, a moreomplex behaviour of the re�etivity was observed. Inthis ase, thikness hanges - probably as a result ofvariations in sample hydration - seem to ontributeto the slow hanges in re�etivity. The hanges inthe refrative index of the sample an be the result ofstrutural hanges (base pair staking, strand open-ing [2℄) as well as of variations in the hydration stateof the DNA [3℄. In summary, we have shown thatFEL-pulses an indue rapid DNA melting, allowingto observe base pair separation and annealing with atime resulution not aessible by onventional experi-ments on DNA-strutural transitions.

Fig. 1: Change of re�etivity of a DNA �lm (thikness690 nm) during and past FEL irradiation in long (a) andshort (b) time sale as a funtion of light intensity/marobunh energy.[1℄ S. Hénon, J.Meunier, Rev. Si. Instr. 62 (1991) 936[2℄ S. Elhadj, G. Singh, R. Saraf, Langmuir 20 (2004) 5539[3℄ S.Weidlih, S.M. Lindsay, A.Ruppreht, Biopolymers26 (1987) 43970


